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"Mal., «tJtKHnlsts have argued.. •• Ihat droughts, o/~ do MI 
Justify .specijic drougIu GUbsltUes for mtN.~.effIcImq rtlUOM ,QlUlthat 
welfare supponis more dirtctly and ef/«m-ely oth~"td bydlret;l'ilJcomt 
gmnlSthonby producl and inputmbsldld* (Freebairn 1983). 



Until recently, drought;auista~intberomt ofco,nceuionaJ .k)a!'tS,lubaidicsand 
rebateshQbeen provided to Australian flJ'me"under the :Natural ~DiSaltel" Relief 
Ammsements (NORA).! Under the· NORA, ·~ .. ComlI1c)n\\·eaithprovkle$fiUlndilt 
assistance wben a ,Stafc's·totaJ outlaylinatmanciB! yearex:cceda~termined 
base. Atthougb tbereis considerable cutoooJnYmdetenntninltbc,l~ tneQ\ll'es 

underwhicb assistance is disbursed, the Statcslrerritory are requiredtoel't$\l~tbat: 
assistance does not operateu a disincentivetoself~belp;assia"nce isde$ipcdto 
achieve an efficient allocation of resources; and, :for other titanpel10nalluudshfp 
relief, concessional Joansare prefembJeto Jl()n~repayablegranbl.2 

In an Economic Statement delivered inApriJ 1989,the CommonwealthOovemment 
announced that as from 1 July 1989 drought 8$Sistancc wopJdno k>ngerbeavaiIabJ.e 
undertheNDRA. Assistance for other forms ·ofnatural disasters would, however, 
remain under the NDRA. 

Also in April 1989, the Minister for Primary Industries and Energy, .John Kerin, MP, 
announced the establishment of an independent Task Forcc tocon~uct "8 

comprehensive review of drought policy" (Kerin 1989). The DrougbtPolicy Review 
TaskForce (hereafter the TaskForce) was required to: 

.. 

Identify policy options to encoura~ prinwry producers alld other segments of 
ruml Australia 10 adopt self-reliant approaches 10 the management of drouglaj 

Co,uider t/,eintegralion of droughl policy will, other releva," po1icia iI,eluding 
slrUClural adjustment, social welfare, land management, conservation of breedb'g 
stock and animal welfare. 

The Final Report of the Task Force was publicly released on 15 AUguSf 1990. The 
Task Force supported the decision to separate drougbt from the NORA, and 
recommended Significant modifications to drought assistance arrangements. On 

INatural disaster ?..$5istance COVel1i mainly weather-related events such as 
bushfires, cyclones, earthquakes, floods and storms. 

2Whether natural disaster assistance satisfies these criteria is a moot point. As 
with drought assistance, a thorough review of the NDRA may be warranted. 



policy iaues relating tofinancia~assistancearransementsthe Task Force 
recommended: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Against the provision of transaction-based Jubsidie$ or reba tea under a 
national drcughtpolity .. 

Statefl'erritoryassistanccfor dtousht purpolCs ,provided byway of 
concessionalloans; transaction·basedand otberspecifie sllbSidiessbouklhe 
discontinued, or if retained, they shoulabc lubjecttospccific perfortnancc 
criteria. 

The provision of grants or interest~free loans should be limitedto~remc 

situations. 

The income support needs of rum} famiUessbouldbeaddreS$Cd through the 
Rural Adjustment Scheme (RAS). 

A further set of recommendations which have a direct beariQgon tbe level of 
assistance to farmers relates to taxation policy. Specifically,the TaskForce 
recommended that: 

lit 

• 

• 

A review of income and other tmmtionarrangements for capital intensive 
industries be undertaken in the context of sustainable development. 

Structural improvements for tbe storage of gram. bay or fodder be entitled to 
immediate tax deduction in the year in whicb cxpenditureis incurred. 

Expenditures on plant or $tructural improvements for the purposes of 
conserving or conveying water be restored to full tax deductibility intbe year 
in which expenditure is incurred. 

The Task Force also recommended reviews of policies and programs which affecttbe 
implementation of drought policy, including: 

A review of drought declaration procedures. 



• 
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A review·of the scopeoflncomcEquaUs$tiQl1l>eposits .(JBDI) and. the 
desh'abiUtyofa. 'rural oondscbcme:.(fordrou8.btand ,ofberp~)~ 

(j 

Improvement in tbc monitoring of kangar()oPOPllt~uo~ 

Advisory andresearcbprogramswbiclttUeJUlintegrated appwac:htQ 'tne 
provision of farm management advice. 

In this paper, the recommendations oftbe Tastt Force for dro1.1!thtauistanceare 
examined with a view to establisbingwllether tbey are likely to he in 'tbe national 
interest.3 The arguments put forward for 'anenbancedRuralAdJustmentScheme 
are exalllined and some potential problems in theadrninistrauonpf tlte proposed 
national drought policy are highlighted. 

2. AN 0VERVIBW OF BXJSTING DROUGHT ASSJSTANCB 
ARRANGBMJ3NTS 

What iI drought? 

A universally acceptable and useful defiuitiol.'\ of drought remains elusive, altlto\lghit 
is generally accepted that drought occurs when there is a period of prolonged rainfall 
deficiency (Task Force 199Oa, p.9). One problem of this concept is tbe difficulty .in 
distinguishing drought from aridity. Furthermore, the concept fails to inchlde other 
agronomic and management factors which affect the consequences of drought for 
farm businesses. For example, in many areas of Australia, prolonged dry periods are 
not unusual, and farming practice$, pasture species and livestock are selected to suit 
the climate. Under these circumstances, apened of prolonged rainfall deficiency 
would not necessarily imply that farmers arest;ffering the effects of a drought. 

In New South Wales, drought is declared within Rural Lands Protection District$ 
(RLPDs), on the basis of pasture condition. Drought is declared in a RLPD when at 
least 50 per cent of the district is considered by the relevant authority, (either a 
member of a Rural Lands Protection Board. or an officer from NSW Agriculture & 

3nte question of what constitutes the national interest is discussed in Section S. 



Fisheries), to be sUfficiently drought affected to require su..rvivall:and feeding (Smitr .. 
1989).4 

The use of pasture condition as an ind;cator of drou~bt allows a number of variat'les 
which affect plant growth to be included in droqghtassessment .However,this 
definition alsoalJQws the marJagement practices of the farmer to influence drought 
declaration. Decisions .made by a fanner with respect tOp;$tur~managernent and 
livestock stocking ratea affect the ability ofibe pa$ture to 'support live$fock.Heavier 
stocking rates exert a gfcaterpressllI'c on pastures, pos$iblyrequiring an earlier 
rC$Ortto band feeding and consequently an~lierdrougbt declaration. 

Attempts to define drougbt may seem bewUderlng totbosenot ,f\lUyconvenant witb 
drougbtreUef arrangem~nts. Formal declaration of drQugbtis clearly not required 
before farmers can implement drought management strategies. However,tbe 
purpose of drought declaration in NSW, and in most other Stutes, is to define the 
circumstances under which drought relief arrangements come intQeffect, If not for 
farm management purposes, drought declaration is required for tneadnUnistratjPD of 
drought policy, in particular, for establishing conditions upon wbicbassistance 
becomes available. 

One danger of underwriting tberisks of particular events is that individuals !lave a 
reduced incentive to undertake preventative activities. This problem arises when the 
insured party can influence the outcome oftbe insured event. Typically, insurance 
schemes aim ta avoid such problems of 'moral hazard' by deaUngwitbcatastrophic 
events whicb are fortuitous, i.e., outside the control of the individuals concerned. 
Otherwise, the insurer is faced with the dilemma of either acting as t!moral policeman' 
or adjusting its premium rates to take account of the losses induced by the availability 
of insurance (lAC 1986). The problem of management practices being influenced by 
partial insurance is likely to be exacerbated by declatationprocedures which link the 
probability of drougnt declaration with farm management strategies. 

Moral bazard due to drought relief may take the form of a reduced incentive to 

conserve fodder and water in the expectation that the costs of these activities will be 
underwritten, or an increase in the stocki.ng .rate under the expectation that the 

40etans of tbe droulJ!lt declaration procedures which apply in each 
Statetrerritory are prOVIded in the Final Report of the Task Force (199Oc). 
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C(}ll$equenceso.fincre~tng one'sexpQsure 'to drought 'fisk.: wU11beameJioJ1lted by 
assistance. 

A CQloUmy of the problem of moral bazard Jslltat a.eprovitdQQOf 'relief bas, ~nd~d 
to diacritninate against those who have ado.ptedCQn$Crwtivenlal1agem~nt$trategies" 

Drought DeclaratioDi 

In view of the relatively subjective nature of drouSh~as$essmen't,cQmbined:with. ,the 
financial incentives wbichencourage farmerstQ ~ek drOllghf declarations"it may not 
be surprising to find that drought declarations bave been reJauvelyfrequent. .InN'ew 
So,uth Wales, for the 20 year period 1967 to 1986,drougbtwas declared fortne 
following percentages of timeS: 

Western Division 32% 
Central Division 25% 
Eastern ,Division 18% 

In some individual Rural Lands Protection districts tbeproportionof time 1Jnder 
drought declaration was even higher. In the Western Divisionol NSW, fQre~mple, 
some districts have been drought declared for three months or longer in 20 aut of the 
last 30 years (Task Force 1989). 

The relative frequency of drought declarations which has occurred in New South 
Wales is also evident in Queensland and Western Australia. At the other end of the 
scale, there have been no recent declarations of drought in South Australia. One 
interesting feature of these comparisons is that South Australia does not have a set of 
formal drought declaration and assistance procedures similar to those which o~l*ate 
in New South Wales, Queensland and Western Australia, One possible 
int~rpretation of these comparisons is that rather than act as a constraint on claims 
for assistance, the formalised procedures for drought declaration which apply in some 
States provide an effective vehicle for interest groups to lobby for drought relief. 
This opportunity for effective lobbying is reflected in the highet· rates pf drought 
declaration and the commensurately higher rates of drought assistance in these 
States. 

'Source: NSW Agriculture & Fisheries (1989). 



It .~ appar~n* that droughtreliefarrangement$ offer anmC-elltive '.fol' farnlCf$ to $eek 
declarations y~t ·mt equal, but QPpositeincentivetor~i~t d.:clarauou ·.ianQtvest~ain 
any group. including ,groups witbin the bureaucracy.6Under 'tltesecircumstan~$J 
the $Ystem favours frequent rather tban iDlreqllent Qi'ougbt declaratior*$. 

Drought 8$ 8 Manag.,ment RiSk 

The Task Force was no more successful than previousaUempts to defhle drougbt. 
However, for tbepurposes of the review tJte Task Force adopted tbe following 
working definition: 

"drought represents the risk that existing agricultural activity may Dot be 
sustainable, given spatial and temporal variations in rainfall anqoilier climatic 
conditions" (199Oa, p.19). 

This working definition recognises drought as a risk involved in agricuJtural 
production but fails to overcome the nexus between drought rule and the 
management strategies of individual fanners. The risk definition of drought is usefult 

however, in highlighting the role of government tt ••• to remove impediments to 
effective operation of the marketplace and to ensure producers have an opportunity 
to manage the risks involved" (Task Force 1990a, p.21), 

The Nature of Existing Drought Assistance ArrangeJDeDtJ 

Once a msttir.: is drought declared, individual landowners in tbe district become 
eligtble fOl' feU,r. Drought relief measures have historically taken the form of 
concessiona' loalls for ffcarry-onpurposes" and "specific purposes", and subsidies and 
rebates on transpo.'1 costs of fodder, livestock and water (Table 1). Not all of the 
mechanisms listed in Table 1 have been available in eacb State. In South Australia, 
for example, the Rural Adjustment Scheme is used to target assistance to drought 
affected producers, whereas Queensland producers can seek an Individual Drought 
Property (lOP) declaration for their properties (Task Force 1989, p.22). 

6perhaps some public servants are concerned by tbe frequent declaration of 
drought; but the involvement of the responsible Minister in each Staterrerritory may 
over .. rule such concerns. 



Table 1: Drought Assistance Measures~ 

Co~ionat I.Qans 

eany .. on PUi-poses 

.. purchase of fodder 

.. replQcement of stock 

.. inputs for sowipg and 
harvesting crops 

.. household items 

Specific Purposes 

.. restocking 

.. development of water supplies 

... emergency soil conservatIon 
measures 

Subli4ies/RebatCI ' 

Transport subtddies for; 

-stock 
.. fodder 
... water cartage 

.. agistmentb 

.. fOdderpurcQQ$eb 

.. slal.Jgbter 

.. droving 

.. $Crubcutting or lopping 

.. erosion control 
,. bpJkmol0S3es stpfage 
... interest subsidy 

: Not necessarily used or available in all States/I'erritories. 
Commonwealth only in 1982-3. 

Source : Drought Policy Review T~k Force (1989). 

Until 1 July 1989 Commonwealth involvement in drought relief had been proviqed by 
way of the NORA, Payments made to the States!fenitoty underNDRA, and 
payment.,; for drought assistance, for the period 1984-5 to 1987 .. 9 are listed in Table 2. 
The data indicate that in recent years Queensland bas been a significant recipient of 
NDRA payments. Data for New South Wales indicates that for the period 19~81 
to 1987-88, approximately $23 million was spent annually on drought assistance 
(Table 3). 

, t 



Table 2: 

1984-84 1985~86 19~87 1987·88 

New South 402 73 2984 Z219 
Wales 
Victoria 386 28 4 3 

Queensland 11851 23 693 33989 15764 
Western 0.5 1183 0 28 
Australia 
South Australia 0.5 0 0 0 

Tasmania 0 0 0 0 
Northern 14 0 0 29 
Territory 

Drought • 
As",istance 

Queensland 3 672 9 210 17474 13679 

Western 0 892 0 0 
Australia 

·Based on pro rata analysis of State e:q>enditure and details of disasters in those 
years. Other States received no assistance for drought pUl)iOses, 

Source: Task Force (1989). 

_-_.: '.ft, ",: tit i1-
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{S'{)()() 
NDRA Drought 

1980-81 64544 62595 97 
1981·82 31302 30993 99 
1982 .. 83 53667 S3655 99 
1983 .. 84 36510 20690 57 
198+85 10695 1078 10 
1985 .. 86 6498 1749 27 
1986-87 24364 8078 33 

1987·88 39120 4426 12 

Total 226700 183664 69 

Source: NSW Agriculture &. Fisheries 

3. THE TMK FQRCB'S YIBW ON PRBYIQUS pBQYQm BELIEf 
ARRANQBMENT§ 

The basic philosophy aftbe Task Force's Review is thllt drought policy should 
encourage primary producers and other segments of rural AustraJia to adopt self .. 
reliant approach,s to the management of drought. Managing for drought was 
considered by the Task Force to involve managing for the risks . ssociated with 
agricultural production in a variab1e and unpredictable cUmate. The role of 
government, accordirag to the Task Force, is to ensure a range of policy instruments 
arc in place to allow individuals to adequately address the risks associated witb 
periods of cJbnate stress. 
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The TJlskFpfCe iJlt~fpret this role of government as .improving .th~ppe.ratiQnQf the 
marketplace. removiQg di$inc~mtives tginv~st ill capital mt~n$ive .industries, and 
"providing incentives to m~nasers wben community e1ijlecmtiQn$for ·re$our~ 
manasement differ froJncommercial deci$ion-making' (TJl$k Fpr~ 199Ob).pt33). 
Although tbe view of tbe T$)c Force ·is that the markelplace is the mOl>t effectiv~ 
means pf ensunngthe efficient mlocation of tbenaUout $. respqrces, tbe TaskFQrce 
reserve a role forgovemment assist~nce "when the mb invQlv(;g ~rebeycmQ the 
capacity of individual producers to addre~s on a commercial basis" (Tll$k FOfCC 

1990b, p,34). 

The Task Force review arguments for drought relief under four headinga: 

(a) Incentives for effective farm management; 
(b) Incentives to land care; 
(c) A form of general indu$try support, given the unique cbaracteristics of 

agriculture; 
(d) A measure of last resort for extreme situations. 

(a) Management Incentives 

The Task Force reject the argument that drought relief is required to foster 
effective farm management practices, The Task Force point out that 
producers should be interested in the stewardship of their properties, and 
therefore seek to minimise land degradation pressures which are associated 
with drought. The Task Force noted that although some suhmissions claimed 
the rationale for drought de.claration p ·ocedures and the relief arrangements 
was to minimise Jand degradation, theT ~ was a significant body of evidence to 
suggest that drought subsidies enCOUJ Lige exploitation and land degradation. 
The Task Force argue that the term incentive is often used as a euphemism 
for positive assistance. "At the same time, there is a genuine concern that 
existing assistance policies have acted as a disincentive to good farm 
management" (Task Force 1990b, p.50). 

The Task Force conclud~ that if a national drought policy is to provide 
appropriate management incentives to primary producers, previous drought 
relief arrangements fall well short of the mark (Task Force 1990b, p.S1). 



The Tift FOftebeHevethattho COIlIeq~ for lI.nd· ·~ot~t .~Hef· 
amnICmenbaronotde4"witba'UOII,yfewthlt ,tdkf,~ntJ hIYO 
exlterl»tteddelf.dIU~ 'Tbe;TJ$kPottclllo .~. 'the, · .. that 
incentiVes to eoattoilOit '.eroUon and ~· .. ltd : ..... OJemprtd~, 
IboUld bepraridedtbroup abtiQs (soileoMemtiOn: 'pmstlmI :m*bStatc 
and Tcmtoty. Thit concluskm,jt ~tmt,'Wltbtbat 0( Q~r .RView· of 
dtaUlbt 'reUef arAJand ~tkla,wbertm it ''W'SS'' conc~ tha': 
mauscment,praetkC$, encourap,byrelfef arrtnprnenbttOt.tn1Joted to ',land, 
desradltionprobJenu(Dcpmment ,olPdroa*1IadU$trialAU$tnlUIn So.1 
Comerwtion Cbuna11988). 

Drousbt relicf hubeenseenby somcucompen$1tiMfor diatattkms 
ekewbere intbeeeonomy; orin n:eopitionofthc -unique- fCltU,reI or 
allkuJture. The Tuk Pon.." rejccttbc nodoothat drouptrelief. j~lirle'du 
• form of wiff compensation. Wbile the TUk Force believo that muthnee4$ 
to bcdoneto improve intetRctoralneutrtlity,uriffoompcnaatiolt -•• it 'nota. 
lelitimatepurpose for drouthtrelicr' (p53). 

The Task Foree IUge'l Il\atapouible area of pnefll aarecmenl. thaI 
dfOOlhtpolicy $bQuldprOYidc ,..a,anco to produeen where sovemment 
actioDisreqmred lSI me&lurcof lUtresort.Howaer.tbo Tat Force .fP 
thattbe frequeneyof dedarltioolbeJk. .. the'UJlCStion~h.tdrouptreUef. 
'V!Cdu amt.ure of lat 'reson,. The TUkForcc recommend tbat tbeae 
deflCkndes $houJdbcredirted under an.adonal d~tpo1icy. 

TOlummarilctheir .rcwiew ofpre\<1ous druuptrelief ananpme.Q1I,tbe '~uk Foree 
believe put drouahl relief meuura hive faiJedtopmvide.ppropriatcineenUvcfor 
lDIn.qementtoproteet tbe ,ubility of tbe :farm or the resource ·bUe durin, droulb, .. 
The 1:aQ :POfte alJUCd tbep..ut drOUlbI n!kf :melJUtu .ate· :more likely to aetu a 
disincencivoto appropriate management by dela)in, nceeaaryfannmanap:menl 



~~, 111o,Tuk,Force "Il$o,"jed tbo1ri«:wtbatdroujbt ~reJietflj~tlo4l1. 
'fOfil1 of ~lind.UY ,lttpporLOntbcotler' hInd" ·theTctk 'f()rCC ...... .,.fed 
that .. tI~ l..,. 'bej,Uftifitd 'in·Q1amitoutt~~·, 'but I~t ,u.t'the 
c:umnt drouptre'kf'pJ'dnIC_nts,havenotl'een.~tetedin., __ r' 
cOlUlstcnt '\Yith a meuu:reof,tutraorL 

,~.on·tbcir '.nMcw· o{··tberanures ,of ~~pt"tancoammaeP*ltJthO, 
Tut Force recommend a new direction iI\,dtouibtpOlicy. TbeTaJkForcc 
recommendatio. are· outJmcdintbc followfna$CCtioll .. 

4 nm TAS fOBCIrS JWCQMMttmAllQN&EQR A NgWQRQIKUU 
EQUCX 

Attboup the TukForcearp tbat the res~"ility,for' dl'Ollgbtmanasement 
rcsideswith tbeindMduat produccr,arme forgovcmment assistanceil·idcntifted 
«When tbe rUbinvo1vedbepnto Qccedtbolc that canbereuonablyadd1Uled ona 

commercial buis"(Task Force 199Ob. ,p.82). The case 'for lS$ista.nceunder·these 
circumstances wuprovided to tbe Task Porce by "an expert review of the economic, 
social and environmental justifications ofgovemmentaction" (Task Force 199Gb, 
p.8S).' 

The Task Force conclude that three objectives are relevant to the issucof 
government, aCiia2l1 in managing forperiodla of climatc,tress: 

(a) to ensure tbe efficient allocation of tbe Dation's economic and 
environmental resources; 

(b) to facilitatetbeproceu of indwtl)' adjustment within a dynamic market 
environment; 

(e) to meet welfnre and personal hardship considerations i.o. more extreme 
situations to protect tbe national interest. 

7 A summa'-Y of the case for government assistance, based on tbere}'!Ort 
coromislioned .. by theTuk Force is in Annex 20f the Final Report (Task Force 
199Oc, pp.9.1.9). 
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The TQkForcearsuotlU\t 'cf6denc.yconsidemtionsmayariJc 'when 'tbe, 

marketpJaceb unabJeto deliVereconomitalJyand cltVi10nmentalJy prefcrred 
ou~mea.However, the Task Force .liltgUCthat 1beso conccml are not 'uniq~ 
to dro,uptandsbould bcaddnweddiJ'C4:tJy througb., ,for$1l1p1e,~tk>n 
poUcies,advisotyse~ andin~me, IlllQgtbin& ratllertmtl'l tim.lpP'tbe 
provision of drougbtmistance. In moat ·caJelttbe TaskForce beHeve, alk;1¢d 
instancaofmarketfailurc r~pl'C$:nt anunwiUingneJJormabilityoQ the part 
of individual producers to manage for tbe ,mb invoJved(Tu1c Forcel99Ob, 
p.tS6). 

(b) Industty Adjustment 

The Task Force argue tbattbe proceuotltJ'1JCtural chanse doeInot ofjtsClf 
providetbe basis for govemmentintcrvention.However,theTpk Foree 
believe that under conditions ·of uncertainty, "tbemarketmay.Sive outcomes 
that are not consistent with Jongterm adjustment trends" (Tuk Forcel99Cb. 
p.86). Govemmentassistancct the Task Force argue, .maybe required "to 
ensure the adjustment p'rocess is consistentwitb JonscrtermU'ends"(Task 
Force 199Ob. p.81). 

The Task Force distinguish adjustment aaiitancc from other forms of .industry 
assistance on the argument that adjustment auistance places an onufor 
respond.ing tocbange with the producer. "Industry assbUl~l on the other 
hand,is intended to reduce the costso'r improve the competitive position of 
therecipients. It is rarely tied to panicular adjustment objectives and 
continues more or less regardless of market situation" <Task Force 1990cp 

p.18). 

(e) Welfare Considerations 

The TaskForce argue that freight and otbersubsidies have faned to 
effectively target welfare needs of producers. For producers who may not 
have made adequate contingency pluns ror drought, the Task ,Porce believe 
welfare assistance should be provided bytbe existing social SC!alrity system 
under the same conditions which apply to other members of the community. 
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Households wbicb arcumtbletomaintain adequate subsistence JtWelsdurina 
periods of financial diffICUlty "normally Jeave tbc indusuyand take advanll.tSC 
of other employment opponunitiel, orlJ$iJtanceunder the social ,~ty 
~tem" TaskForce l~p.87).Howcverttbe Tolc Foree 'l.lJ1IC.fOfSpecial 
8$Sistanee arrangements to maina.in producersinagricultUtciD ,cxtre~ 
drought. "It 1$ onIywhtntiJe rat4D1Whkh ~ '1111 ktwb" ,tMitu/.u$tfY 
becomes ezee&rive, and I'!.WY threaltnlhell(ltionQl W"., tlulltMptOvis:Ion(J/ 
weI/are assIstancctonualhowtholds is compt!llbkwithproducm ,COndnlIJng 10 

stay in larmittK' (Tuk Force 199Obt p.87). 

Welfare assistance underilie$Ccircumst8DCe$,when according to the Task 
Force tbcnationalinterest isthreat,eriCd, sboutdnotbeprovidedtbrouahtbe 
social security ",tem, but throughtbe RAS.8 

In sbort, thta Task Force isolate industty adjustment and welfare sup,onupoQibJe 
justifications for government assistance. The case for intervention on market 
efficiency grounds is. b;l comparison, limited topolicfcswhichimprove the operation 
of the market. 

The case for welfare assistance outside tbe existing lOCialsecurityarransemenbb 
based on the belief that severe drought may lead to anexceuivc tate of adjustment 
of resources out of an industry. Existing social security .arrangements, tbe Task Forcc 
argue, are generally only available to individuals seeking employment, and farmers 
wboremain in agriculture are likely to be denied assistance on these grounds. 

Adjustment assistance is re,quired, the Task Force argue, beQJuse outcome. in dIe 

nbort term are often not consistent wltb )ong*term adjustment trends. Adjustment 
assistance would a1JowindMdualswitrun themnrket ttmkC8 considered view about 
desirable long-term outcomes" (Task Force 19)"'61"" p.86). 

8 AnoutUne ,of tbe Rural Adjustment Scbeme is provided in an an~ ~re to thb 
paper. 
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Income Support Meuures 

Th~TaskForce .argued that wbUst the ,intesrityClf ··Ule·SOCial :~\1rityayJtem 
lhoutdbc resp;cted,. dlattbeRuralAdjustment Scheme (RAS}iI,the 
preferredvebiCJeof welfare auistancefor 'priQlal'y prpdu~,. wbi~ .1hey 
rClPain in farming. This view is based· on the obJcrwtiontbat,:rural fanuUes 
generallyexpcrience difficulty in qualifying lor unemplOyment benefits whUe 
they retain an interest inttic family farm.. :Info1'Q1illg.tbisopinio.., tlteTas1c: 
Force agree withtbe ,findings of.tbel9:nMyer Report that tbeRASprovides 
the most appropriatevebicl~forwelfare S\lPPOJ1. 

The Task Force believe that in extreme situations the national mtert1 •. maybe 
threatened by an excessive lou of resources from agriculture. ThcTask Force 
considered that a new Part D of RASsbouldbe established toprovidc 

household maintenance to rural producers inthosc regions faclnsextreme 
situations. It is recommended that twotbreshold criteria need apply: 

(1) The situation be ofsucb an extreme and widespread nature that at 
letit 1S per cent (or such otberfigures as may be agreed between the 
Commonwealth and the States and Territories) of allprin18ty producers 
in that State or Territory are receiving RAS a:ssistance (underParts At 
B or C). 

(2) assistance under Part D would be available only to those regions where 
financial difficulties are particularly acute, such as at least 2S per cent 
(or sucb other figure may be agreed) of producers in the region or 
regions are in recei"'/l of assistance under RAS (Task Force 1990b, 
p172). 

Under the suggested guidelines, household maintenance under a new Part D 
would provide income support as an interest free Joan at an amount 
equivalent to household support under Part C of the scheme. 

I-Jtllough the TaskForce believe there exists a need for weJfaresupport to retain 
resources in agriculture, this necessity, the Task Force believe is limited to extreme 
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circumstances, defined by the two threshold criteria. ·Wtlf .... eassjstancefor I~ss 
extreme drougbts should be accommodated by existinssocial secudty provisions. 

Adjustment Assistance 

s 

The Task Force recommend tbeRASfonntbeba,sis for Commonwealth 
involvement in providing assistance under anationnldtougbtpclUcy.In the 
Task Force's view, assistance available underPart Aoftbc ·RAS,wbich 
provides assistance for debtrestructuring,fllrm build.iuP, f;Uld capital 
purchasing, bas an important roleta play in drQughtnmnasement. The T8$k 
Force recommend that govemmc,ntsremovcany doubt about tbeavailabiJity 
of RAS Part A for assisting eUgiblepraducersto cope wIth variable ,climatic 
conditions. 

In contrast totbe structural adjustment implied by Part A 8S$istance, :Part Bof 
the RAS provides for concessionsl 'carry-on' funding. Part B8$Sistancei$ 
available as a contingency measure for those situations when .producers are 
tlllought to be experiencing shortages of funds due to circumstances beyond 
their control. 

Altbt'ugh the Task Force believe Part B funding should be available to 
drought affected fanners. it was recommendedthattbis assistance would be 
invoked only in severe cases. As a guide, tbe TaskForce believe such severe 
clrcumsta~., wni\!la warrant assisw.nce would occur once every 10 to 20 years. 
Mar" frequent occurrences, the TaskForce arguet should ,be dealt with under 
RAS Port A. 

A mmOU6 QPmB lMK FORCE REOOMMENDATIONS 

Criteria for AJsessing Governments Role in Drought 

The framework chosen bere for assessnlent of policy alternatives dc;rlves from the 
notion of SCifCity and the desire to maximiseecononlic benefit to society through the 
most efficient use of resources. A second aim of policy is taken to be to efficiently 
allocate society's wealth "fairly". Put another way, the approach to micrcreconomic 
policy is taken to be to maximise the size of society's "'caken, and then to distribut" 



,portiQIl$of the "ca}ce" as efficientlyaspossibl~jn: a~(.lrdan~witbtbe$QCial'weuat¢ 
objectivcsexpressed bY$C)(:iety. 

In$ocieties SQch '.as our QWD, the operation OfDll\lket$andtbepric~ mechmrllmptays, 
an bnportantrole in dQtennining .the efficientallQCAtip~l.Qfte$()'Qf~..$peclficaIlYtin 
economiescharactensed by weU~functi()ning mar~et$ it j$·po$$ible tQsbow tilat 
re$Ources will be allQCatedefficicntly :and,tuttllertnQ)"c,eUQCati.onsw,ill ~. Pm-etc) 
optimal. Under ,these ,cb'cumsWlces,govemntenf$ CtUmot :mcte8$ctbesizeof the 
·'economic cake" througbinterventiQninmartet$. 

Notwithstanding the outcomes of idealmark:etal, 'there are a 1.. .... ~ ..ml.of welt
documented examples where markets faU to yield efficient ·all~tion$,Intbese 
situatioN, the role of government in markets Tnllybe seen .. Il$'$trengtbenhlgor 
supplanting market forces to improve the efficiency of reSO\lr~ 1.1$e. 

In practice, government intervention is neithercostle$S nor infallible. It (Joes not 
follow, therefore, that evidence of market failure warrants gov~rnttlent intervention. 
Policy formulation properly requires the perceived inadequacies of marIcet outcomes 
to be compared with the expected costs of intel'Ventionand the anticipated 
improvements in economic welfare. 

The second role for government involvement in micrtreconornic policy involves the 
transfer of wealth in accordance with society's views on fairness or equity. IdeaJIy, 
welfare payments shtudd be lump sum payments to individuals in need, and thereby 
neutral with respect to l'esource allocation (Vadan 1987)9, 

To summarise, the view taken in this paper is that the national interest is selVedby 
government intelVcntion when it bas first been established that the operation of 
markets has failed to maximise community welfare, and second, the expected benefits 
of intervention outweigh the estimated costs of government action. Furthermore, 
maximisation of the national interest requires the a(:tion taken by government be the 
most effective option available. This latter condition would require, for example, 

9In practice it is extremely difficult to design and implement a non-distortionary 
transfer scheme, nevertheless some principles should be adhered to. The approach 
tak.enin thiS .. ~. nalysis is tbat to avoid signific .. nnt deadw. eight 10.sses, transfer. payments 
should be made directly to those in needt and eve~ attempt should be made to avoid 
tbe llSsocmtion of welfare payments with the rate of resource use. 
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assistflnceon$ocialwelfl\resrOllnd& ,to be deJivere(ltbtou'Bb direct 'uu'asures (s1.lch a$ 

tboseavaill\blethrQ1Jgh dtc$O(:ialsecuritysystCnt) {atberthlln assistance Ued '0 
specific ~vents such a$ dro\lght. 

The Task Force identify two main arsumen~forthe provisionol financia1a~istance 
tnC3sures. First, the Task Force recommends enhancements towe!f81esupport 
available to tberural $ector. In particular, the Task ForcercconunenrJ$ that inCOPle 
support be provided to rural families in severe finantial difficulties. SeCQud, tIte Task 
Force recommend the availability of "general purpose concessionallo8mu a$ a fOrtIl 

of adjustment assistance. Finally, the Task Force concluded tbattbeappropriate 
vehicle for drought assistance is tbe Rural Adj1.l$tment Scheme, An asse$SJJleotof the 
claims by the Task Force for drought assistance, botbinthe form of adjustment 
assistance and welfare support is provided below. 

Income Support Measures 

The is no doubt that agriculture is a risky busineq. Moreover, unanticipated events, 
such as crop damage, a downturn in commodity demand, 0" a drought 'can cause 
substantial falls in farm income, However, this unpredictab;~ ~d variable nat\lre of 
farm incomes should oat in itself create a welfare problem. As :: "ebaim (1983) 
pointed (lut, rational decisions to enter an industry, including agriculture, require 
returns to be generated, on average, to meet satisfactory income level$ including an 
allowance for the risks involved. 

The Task Force did not furnish evidence to suggest that farm famiUe$ are either 
irrational or beld in agriculture in a "poverty trap". Even if either of these 
propositions were true, it is unlikely that income support would be a better policy 
than attempts to improve the decision making environment or remove impediments 
to resource mobility. In other words, if the problem confronting farm families is the 
difficulty in coping with the stochastic nature of agriculture, t1::n pi'efened policy 
options involve ensuring that private ti.~k nlsnagement strategies operate as efficiently 
as possible. One of the dangers of providing income support to producers who 
experience difficulties is the possibility that assistance underwrites poor management. 

Although most farm families cope successfuUy with fluctuating incomes, inevitably 
some individuals will not be able to meet their household consumption needs. Even 
If we accept the social goal of ensuring that an members of the community receive at 
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least a minimum income, it is not certain tnat an industty·specmcpoU~ to meetUt~ 
needs of farm familiesadvenely affected by d(O\lsAl i$eitber required or desirable. 

The difficulties associated with providitlg welfare $upparttoPlnners and the 
inevitable gaps which Blust exist within the social $ecurity sY$tem, does 110t imply tbe 
answer lies in creating institutions outside e~tblg tlte welfare$Ystem.. The payment 
of unemployment benefits or simn~ forms of income support tQpersons whQ 
continlled to operate an unprofitable business WDuld ~ equivalent to a subsidy for 
the activity. The removal of the work test for farmers either Within 'tbesocial security 
system. or implicitly by introducing s~cial assistance to the rurm~tor.provjde$ a 
guaranteed minimum income to a select group in the community (lAC 1984). 
Furthermore, ~here are strong doubts that the aAS, Ute purpose of whicbis to 
maintain and improve the efficiency of Australian agtiClllture, is an appropriate 
vehicle for administering welfare payments. 

Although it is the intention of the Task Force to prO\'ide income support in anUlnner 
whicb does not discourage selfl"reUance, in practice, the p~ovisipn Qf incol1le~upport 
subject to the occurrence of a specific event has inevitablerespurce implications. 
The Task Force contend that the provision ·of bOU$cboJdsupport should be b~ed on 
(among other factors), the possibility that an f<xce§sjy$n\,lmb~(of12tQ<J9~[S wguJd 
otiwtwi§G ~ (grcc;d t9 leave farrningwhicb }YOuJ4ngt l?e ip thy JQni .. t~rmjnter$iSts9f 
tbejndJ.)§tlXt This pre-condition assures that income support is tied to issues of 
resource adjustment alid contradicts tbe desired objective of leaving the rates of 
adjustment to be determined in the marketplace. The added difficulty of identifying 
the situation when an "excessive number of producers are leaving farming" is taken 
up in the next section. 

Adj1Jstment Assistance 

The case made by the Task Force for adjustment assistance rests on the proposition 
that due to market imperfections, resources may, in the. short.,termt adjust 
inappropriately. According to tbe Tas!c Force, in the longer-termtmarkets allocate 
resources according to nationally preferred outcomes. 

The argument that drought can lead to CQ$tly resource tnovements has been 
challenged by Freebaim (1978, 1983). While a drought causes a temporary fall in 
returns to agricultural resources, tithe fall, of itself, does not necessarily lead to a 



misaUQ(;ation,of ~ocietf$ rC$()urce$t' (Freebmm19S3. pl92)" FreebQim QtS\lC$tbat 
givenlon8~r'!,!t~nnprospect$ of 'areturntp 'nQnn~:~f;lJPn~t mp$tqqA$i·~edie$O\lrce$ 
stay in drQusht affected ,in4u.strie$, TrllQsferllblo .. e~PUl'ce$ misllt be, $01d, but in 
general these are likely to be iptra .. industry transfers, And not lQ3,,~c$ to the, ipQUSlJY. 
Assistunce to preserve re$ource$ in dro\lgllt affected fannsQ)SQ~n~i$es fanuer$ 
who, by good management or good fortune, llreina pp$ition topurch~ re$Qurce$ at 
reduced prices. 

The Task Force do not prCKluce evidence to SU8S~ttba* ".bon term factors can 
r~ult in significant resource movements that later need ttl be revefs.edu(Ta~d( Force 
199Gb, plS9). There ia the danger, however, tbattbe Tll$k Farce misconstfUe 
eo . ;dence that decisions made during a drought appear later, with tb~ benefit of 
hindsight, to be inappropriate. As Anderson, Dillon and Hardaker (1917) point out, 
a good risky decision does not guarantee a good result, "A good decision is a 
considered choice based on a rational interpretation of tbe availabJe information. 
Whether such a decision turns out to be right or wrong isptlrtly a matter of luck and 
ill any case ClUJ "ever be determined until after the event, and often 1IQt gven then" 
(Anderson, Dillon and Hardaker 1977, p.3).tO 

The fact that decisions are later reversed does not imply a failure by private decision 
makers. Rather, the new decision may be a rational resppuse to information which 
was unavailable at the time the original decision wag made. Although we would till 
benefit from hindsight, the lack of it is not a case for government intervetion. 

If a policy of adjustment assistance was implemented, the difficulties in distinguishing 
between short-term phenomena and longer-term trends pre$ent significant problems 
for policy f .. akers. The Task Force appear to be claiming that farmers generally 
over·react to climatic variability, yet they do not present any evidence to suggest that 
any other group in th~ economy, including those in government, would be better able 
to judge industry prospects. Indeed the Task Force claim it is unnecessary for the 
Government to have better knowledge or information than the marketplace to 
implement a policy of adjustment assistance. "Instead, it recognises that short .. term 
combinations of factors, beyond an individual's control, can result in significant 
reJOurce movements that later need to be reversed" (Task Force 1990b, polS 1). 

lOamphasis added. 



Tlu~ justifiCSltionfor govemmentassistance bn~~d 9ntl»sprQpQsitioum 'difficult to 
8fasp. If tbe phenom~noQ of tJQVer~Agjp$tmePtn :Uf widetyreCQ~d ,a.ndUteco~mof 

readjusunentar~ significant, it is. uncenainwhy tb~ CQmmeJ~ialffuanci~ ~e~tor would 
be llnwilling to meet the carty-1ln reqllirementsof rarDl~", FyrtbemlQrc, it is unclear 
why tbi$ apparcntirrationality would ~r$~t, unle~ Qf ~ur~f mrmeQ~re,jn$ome 
way protected from the consequences elf ,theiractipm,lf tt: ~.,s t1t~ caRltUen the 
,most effici~nt policy for overcoming the 4collectivc; myopia' Offfll'merS WQYld be to 
remove the support protecting farmers fromccrtain outcom~. 

The Task Force failed to establisb how concessional financegpm-Antees $hort"tenn 
resource use whicb conforms to the optimal allocation revealed in the lonser term. 
There seems to be no guarantee for example, t!1atcpncessional1palls wQuldnQt 
retpin resources in enterprises which were revealed in the longertenu to be 

inappropriate. Assistance provided to meetsh()rt~term diffiCulties runs the ri$k of 
allowin8 farm-firms to avoid or defer indefinit~ly tbe restructuring which isnece$Ssry 
to _nake the firm more resilient in the future. 

7. CONCLUSIONS 

The Drougbt Policy Review Task Force recommend an attenuated form of drought 
relief. Income support, under tbe arrangements recommended by the Task Force, 
would be limited to e~reme droughts, Adjustment assistance to enable farmers to 
overcome financial difficulties associated with climatic variability would be available 
under Parts A, Band C of the Rural Adjustment Scheme. 

The Task Force argue that previous drought QSsistance arrangements did not 
encourage efficient management practices, nor did assistance encourage self~reJiance. 
Drought, in the Task Force's view, should be treated a~ part of the noona) 
commercial risks faced by Australian fanners, and sbould not, except in extreme 
C8$eS, be undeJWritten by government assistance. 

Many of the conclusions of the Task Force, especially in their review of the 
deficiencies of previous arrangements, are consistent with reviews of drought po~icy 
by economists (e.g, Freebairn 1983, Kraft and Piggott 1989), Moreover, it might be 
argued that the Task Force have effectively defused arguments made for undertaking 
only minor modifications to previous drought relief arrangements (e.g. Goucher 
1989). However, it is argued in this paper that the case made by the Task Force for 
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new drought assistance arrangements,either in the fQrol of incQme~upport 
a.rran8~ments or Ildj1.lstm~nt assistance, ~nnQt be $uppprt~d in tllellfUiopal jllt~reSJ. 

The Task Force are wrong to recommeud incomesuppqrt mer~$meS pUJ$idetbe 
social secllrity system. \Velfai;'e assistance, riShU\llly remains tb~ province gf tbe 
social security S)'$J~lDt ~nd should not be adminis~red by A s ebemepurpartedly 
designed to improve the efficiency of AustraliM: Pgricplt1.lre, 

The reconlnlf~ndaUon for adjustment assistancei$ also rej~ted. Altbough it is 
acknowledged tbat risky cboices are often reveal~d to be ~onB." ill,s pllCmomena is 
not a justification for special industry support~ An added danger is that industl-y 
support would prevent adjustment which would otberwise make the finn more 
resilient to climatic variability. 

Decision making under uncertainty requires that individuals are well equipped with 
information about the probabilities of uncertain events and the costs and benefits of 
alternative strategies. The Task Force recognise ~hat the public good nature of 
information me, 'JS that some of this data will be under-supplied by the private 
market. Recommendations by the Task Force to improve climate prediction and 
farm management are in keeping with the desire to maximise the public interest. In 
contrast, recommendations to maintain drought relief arrangements, albeit in a 
significantly modified form, are unjustifiabJe concessions to the rural sector and are 
inconsistent with the national interest. 
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Thc·~·'o.f tbe,auralA4}~ntSch!!~iI:tQ .im~tbcet6den.;y!ol. ( 
AuttilliiururalindU$U:Y lhrC\Wb·. tho. . .•.. ' .• '. 'o(finlriCial ~tofi~l. 'l1te 
Scbemeis di\idedinto 'three fIHml(P.. ,AtBand··~ 

Part A 

PartAoftbeRASp~, co,~icna1 fi!UU1¢ei~tbc, ·'fotmotintmS·~ 
Ioa.nsorgranll with the objectives of fteMblm,.fatmellto tWeteOlDe '.lbmda!' 
difrlCUltiesarisingfrom .taU$CI~ndtbcircontrOr' and· ~~q fatmerstO i~prove 
tbcirtecbnkalandfmandal ~donnance·. 

The useument criteria (or Part Aawktaneerequire,tbat. ,tbc;,farmer: 

PartB 

be au. m.eri or Ii.k ely t ... OO; i .. uffCt.,.' un.' leN.. '.' .... fi.· .•.. mmdal.:.. •... . ..•• ~. it.Jancc .....• '.' JI'.~.'.. *.. ' financial ldes~nd b{sIherconttol such that, thetOlldnulni 
opel'tianof :Ihe .farmenterprise is in doUbt; 

have thecapaCi~tObe«).· 'me· 'financialJy independent ofaai$taQCC 'under 
tbe Scbeme witliin. reasonable period .. 

Part B oftbeRAS l?J'OlJide$carry'l't)nassistance to .r,rmcrJ in indUltrie$or:reJions 
which arc experiencing osllort-term downturn. 

The ,is now noprobibitiono,n the U$C of PartBto 'provide cany-onusbUlnceto 
enable farmen to overcome tbeeffect$ ·of drougbt~ 

Parte 
Part C of thcRAS provides housebold support and re-establiJhment _iiU\nCC to: 

afleviatethc penonalhlrdsbip of firm families; 

assist farmeD to realise farm assets In an orderly manner; 

as.~istfarmers to re-esmblisb themseJvcspolt~rarmin~ 




